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Inventive, funny, great kids songwiter and performer are all terms used to define award winning artist

Dave Rudolf---His newest kid CD contains all those elements and more. 13 MP3 Songs KIDS/FAMILY:

General Children's Music, KIDS/FAMILY: Children's Pop Details: Dave Rudolf What have You Done

Lately Bio- --- Released 2 new CDs in 2005; "Soft in the Head" an primarily acoustic CD and another

Children CD "Westward Whoa" ---Released his multiple award winning 9th Kids CD "Not So Grim Fairy

Tales" in 2003 ---Won three 2004 Children Web Entertainer awards ---Did voice over and character voice

work for 5 childrens toys released this year --A 3 time Parent's Choice award winner, a 2 time Parents

Guide award winner, a 4 time Childrens Entertainment Award nominee -- Was Captain Kangeroo in the

TV pilot of Saban's All New Captain Kangeroo-- Second City's Children production "A Tale For two

Kiddies" Was based on and featured Dave's kid music -- Gold Record and Grammy nomination for work

with Disney -- Written songs for Disney including their new Winnie the Pooh album -- Appeared on

national TV on Bozo's Circus --Narrated and wrote tunes for the new CD-ROM "Theo the Dinosaur

-Performed at over 1,500 college dates --15 nominations for NACA College Entertainer of the year

awards --Featured on DR. Demento's radio show --has opened for Cheech and Chong, the Beach Boys,

Tim McGraw, Kentucky Headhunters, Sha Na Na, The Gatlin Brothers, Leo Kottke, the Smothers

Brothers, and many others --has released 10 adult albums and 10 children albums -- Appeared on HBO

Comedy shorts and numerous cable shows --recently completed a children's TV pilot entitled "Fun Island"

--His first children's book - "Please don't Tease the Dragon" was a benjamin Franklin "Humor" finalist

--Written much of the music for the "Spencer's Magic Show", and has written several soundtracks for TV

pilots and industrial films --Headlined at comedy clubs, Summerfest, Taste of Chicago, and hundreds of

concert venues throughout the country
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